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WHO CALLED US TO
ORDER:
Our President Nell Diamond!

W
The Four Way Test
Of the things we think, say
or do:
- Is it the Truth?
- Is it Fair to all
Concerned?
- Will it Build Goodwill and
Better Friendships?
- Will it be Beneficial to All
Concerned?

Kevin Costello led us with the Pledge of Allegiance. Kevin is a native
of the Sand Francisco Bay Area who graduated from Santa Clara
University. He moved up to Oregon over 30 years ago. He and his
wife have been married for over 45 years, they have 3 children who
live in London, Washington DC and Oregon. He is a Residential
Realtor with the Hasson Company. Kevin is also (like me) a San
Francisco 49ers Fan! He is also a Paul Harris Fellow!
Kevin discussed:
1. Power – What happens when someone or group has too much of
it.
2. Women - He challenged us to help more women get into
business, politics and religion and what that looks like.
3. Kevin discussed the song “What the World Needs Now” by Burt
Bacharach and how poignant that song is even though it was
written almost 50 years.
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Our guest speaker was Dave Hunt who was introduced by Robin Christian. Dave is a lobbyist
and government relations professional. He served 5 terms representing Clackamas County in
the Oregon House of Representatives including service as the Majority Leader and Speaker of
the House. He helped pass the historic 2009 Jobs and Transportation Act, expanded Healthy
Kids Insurance to 90,000 uninsured children and 30,000 low-income adults and passed record
investments in community college facilities. Dave is an elected member of the Clackamas
Community College Board, past President of the Oregon City Rotary Club and past national
president of American Baptist Churches, USA. He and his wife Tonia have two children, Andrew
and Emily.
Dave discussed a proposed levy program in Clackamas County that would fun critical services
for children regarding abuse and neglect. Monies from this would help with emergency
shelters, domestic violate, trafficking and sexual assault. This would be a 5 year levy for
Clackamas property owners and would cost an average of $45 per year. Our President, Nell
Diamond, also reflected on her experience of how an important a program like this can impact
those who need it the most.
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Guests and Visiting Rotarians




Faith and Judy Adler
Assistant Governor – Jeannine Murrell
Nicole Nathan

Faith Adler – She was a Lake Oswego Student who went to Japan as a
Foreign Exchange Student. She discussed how her host family was very
hospitable to her and made her feel welcome. She was able to see a
Natural Hot Spring in the mountains of Japan, went to the Tokyo
Disneyland and appreciated her host family for the support they gave
her during the Holidays! She also thanked the Lake Oswego Rotary for
helping sponsor her! Great job Faith!
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Linda Brown discussed International Peace Day – September 21, 2020 and how their goal of
building peace is accomplished. She discussed how it is in our DNA as Rotarians. Once
example was how Lake Oswego Schools have participated in this program. Whether at work,
home or discussing politics we can do this through the 4-way test!
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